Prayer Requests















The Damuth Family - New Baby Damuth
Matthew Godin - Germany Deployment
then Warrant Officer training.
Mike Wickwar his brother’s health issues;
Sandra - heart surgery, Bob - Cancer,
Dan - Open Heart Surgery & recovery.
Keasha Marescot Mom Barbara - Dementia
Gabby Little personal & family health issue
Linda Barnes Ongoing Health Issues
Marion Goodwin Ongoing health issues
Godin Family health, SIL Altzheimers
Mary McVicar chronic kidney disease
Glory Parker family health, traveling
Lisa Carter’s Friends Jenn & Jayne battling
health and life issues
Sampson Family health & family healing
Our Congregation

Elders
Tony Lemay (207)651-3369
Dennis Godin (207)651-3588

Deacons
John Carter (207)229-8516
Matt Sampson (207)251-3030

Ministry Leaders & Staff
Education...Antonio Balsamo.....(207)286-0514
Youth……......Angel Velez…....(207)730-9889
Worship…..…Abe Damuth........(207)608-1784
Building ….....Joe Romano……(207)281-3929
Grounds ….....Lenny Spano.......(207)569-8800
Fellowship.….Matt Sampson….(207)251-3030
Finance……...John Carter…......(207)229-8516
Benevolence...John Carter…......(207)229-8516
Secretary…...Mike Wickwar......(207)432-2272

Ladies Ministry
Debbie Godin
(207)286-4821
Barbara Lemay (207)850-0084

Order of Worship
Song 1018 Joy To The World
Announcements Angel Velez
Opening Prayer: Shepherd
Song 998 What Child Is This
Reading 1 - Luke 1:1-38
Lenny Spano
Song 364 Come And Share The Lord
Lord’s Supper: John Carter, Erik Cote,
Justin Crawford
Song 226 O Thou Fount Of Every Blessing
Contribution
Song 960 It’s Me
Reading 2 - Luke 1:39-80
Angel Velez
Song 647 Soldiers Of Christ Arise
Prayer: Joe Romano
Reading 3 - Luke 2:1-40
Matthew Sampson
Song 148 I Keep Falling In Love With Him
Closing Prayer: Tony Lemay

The Biddeford
church of Christ
Welcomes You!

Song Leader: James Butler
Greeter: Jessica Damuth
Communion Prep: Amanda Bitton
Last Week’s Numbers:
Attendance: 40
Contribution: $1096.00

Live the Gospel at all times;
When opportunity is there…
Share the hope you have!

December 22, 2019
Biddeford Church of Christ
266 Pool Street, Biddeford ME 04005
Biddefordchurchofchrist.com
(207) 284-7123

Welcome Visitors
We here at the Biddeford Church of
Christ pray your visit with us today is
enjoyable and uplifting. Please stay
around after services so that we can get
to know you better. We all strive to put
Christ first in our lives and make the
Bible our principle guide for living.
This Week’s Events
Tuesday 12/24
Fellowship at the Romano’s
From 3PM till 7 or 8PM
******************************************

We are still in need of Teachers
For Childrens Sunday Bible Study
Training Curriculum Provided
Serve God and His Church
Contact Antonio Balsamo Sr.
*******************************************

We Welcome
Benjamin Forest Damuth
Into this World
Born Tuesday 12/17

Next Week’s Service Schedule
Song Leader - Robert Balsamo
Opening Prayer - Elder
Lord’s Supper - Antonio Balsamo,
Jacob Romano, TJ Balsamo
Prayer - Mike Wickwar
Scripture Reading - Rufilo Lawrance
Greeter - Brenda Horowitz
Communion Prep - Brenda Butler

To Us A Savior is Born
For the last couple of weeks, if you listen to the radio at all, you most likely have heard a lot of Christmas songs. It is a time of year where millions of
people, young and old, religious and not so religious, participate in a holiday that seeks to remind
the world of an event from over 2000 years ago,
when the Word that was God (John 1:1) “became
flesh and dwelt among us” (John 1:14). For hundreds of years, God’s people spoke of the promise
to come, waiting in anticipation for the Messiah. Isaiah prophesied about it, “For unto us a Child
is born, unto us a Son is given…And His name will
be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace” (Isaiah 9:6). In our
readings today, we look back at that historical day,
an event that changed the world, as the redemptive
work of God took on bodily form as a baby, ushering in the Savior of the world.
Lenny will be doing our first reading today which is
found in Luke 1:1-38. Our author Luke is tedious
with details, wanting to provide “an orderly account” of things (Luke 1:3). So, the story begins
not with Jesus; but instead, John the Baptist’s
birth. As you read about it, you realize that his
birth, John’s that is, was equally a miracle, especially in the eyes of Zacharias and Elizabeth. John’s
arrival was with a purpose, which was to “make
ready a people prepared for the Lord” (Luke
1:17). It was only six short months later that Mary
would hear these words, “And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bring forth a Son, and shall
call His name Jesus” (Luke 1:31) and “He will save
His people from their sins” (Matthew 1:21). And so
it is, “with God nothing will be impossible” (Luke
1:37).
The second reading, Luke 1:39-80, will be read by
Angel. As the story of Jesus unfolds, we see both
Elizabeth (pregnant with John) and Mary (pregnant
with Jesus) visit together. When Mary greeted her,
“the babe leaped in her womb” (Luke 1:41). Elizabeth, overjoyed by Mary’s presence, says, “But why
is this granted to me, that the mother of my Lord
should come to me?” (Luke 1:43). Mary herself is

overwhelmed with what God is doing through
her, “My soul magnifies the Lord” she says
(Luke 1:46). Mary visited for three months,
then returns to her home, while Elizabeth gives
birth to John. His father, Zacharias, a priest
who worked in the temple, has been mute
since the announcement of God’s promise that
he would have a son (Luke 1:20). His mouth
was opened when he said the child name
would be John, prophesying about the child to
come (Jesus) and his son who “will be called
the prophet of the Highest” (Luke 1:76).
Our third and final reading is found in Luke
2:1-40 and will be read by Matthew. God
masterfully orchestrates His plan and Jesus is
born in the humblest of places, laying Him in
the manger (Luke 2:7). The familiar scene
continues, as we read of the shepherds in the
fields and the announcement from the angel of
the Lord, “For there is born to you this day in
city of David a Savior, who is Christ the
Lord” (Luke 2:11). Jesus is soon presented in
the temple for circumcision where Simeon announces, “Lord, now You are letting Your
servant depart in peace…for my eyes have
seen Your salvation” (Luke 2:29-30). Anna,
an eighty-four-year-old prophetess who also
gave thanks to the Lord because of Jesus. Before Jesus was able to utter a single word, He
was bringing hope and joy to God’s people. Joy to the world, the Lord has come, let
earth receive her king! For to us, sinful man, a
Savior is born. Have a blessed holiday.
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